
Organization Name Grant Amount ProjectTitle Brief Summary

Arab American Cultural Center of Oregon $1,250 Arab Mahrajan Festival Arab Mahrajan, meaning Arab Festival is a cultural gathering around Arab food, arts, performances 

and cultural diversity. The festival is the largest celebration of Arab heritage and culture in Oregon 

now in its fifth year!

Boom Arts $2,000 Contemporary Ugandan Theatre Boom Arts will bring US & Ugandan theatre artists to Portland for an April 2014 residency to include 

public performances of a play about the US visa process; talkbacks about immigration issues in 

Portland; & a lecture on US-Africa collaboration.

Cascade Festival of African Films $2,000 Africa in the Parks Cascade Festival of African Films (CFAF), PCC Cascade Campus’s free signature event for the past 23 

years, will partner with Portland Parks’ Movies in the Parks (MIP) program to feature a family-friendly 

African film at a North Portland park.

Center for the Arts Foundation $1,250 Music Mondays Providng East Metro residents free, accessible, concerts each Monday, July and August, at Gresham's 

Center for Arts Plaza. Bringing music to an underserved population, stimulating community spirit, 

building arts and cultural audiences and awareness.

Czech School of Portland $1,500 Family Czech Movie Day The Czech School of Portland is sponsoring a Family Czech Movie Day with a free screening of "Kooky" 

(2010), a family movie in Czech with English subtitles. The event will include hands on activities for the 

whole family following the film screening.

Director Park, Portland Parks & Recreation $1,500 TBA Director Park seeks funding for a free half-day, family friendly, multi-cultural event with performance 

artists and musicians held in partnership with the Latino Network, Native American Youth and Elders 

Council, and the Bhutanese community.

Echo Theater Company (formerly Do Jump School) $1,250 School Scholarships We are seeking to expand scholarship opportunities for low-income families to access the educational 

opportunities within our highly successful Do Jump School. Current resources do not allow us to meet 

the demand for our services.

en Taiko $1,250 Free Public Taiko Concert The June 2014 en Taiko concert is an opportunity for K-8 members to showcase power and artistry in 

front of a diverse audience. It features Honki Taiko, our performing group. This year’s concert 

integrates traditional Japanese drumming and marimba.

Ethos $1,250 Ethos Fest Ethos Fest will be a free multicultural music festival set in Patton Square City Park next to the historic 

Interstate Firehouse Cultural Center (IFCC.) Performance genres will include folklorico, R&B, 

contemporary folk, and rock music among others.

Friends of Chamber Music $2,000 A Far Cry Free Concert This project would provide the opportunity for one of Friends of Chamber Music’s (FOCM) visiting 

ensembles, A Far Cry, to present a free, public concert in the Multnomah County Central Library on 

Saturday, January 18, 2014.

Fusionarte $1,500 Cinescopio 2014 Cinescopio is a film series that presents classic Latin American cinema at the Hollywood Theatre. For 

it's inaugural 2014 season, Cinescopio will present three Lucha Libre films.

Jewish Theatre Collaborative $1,500 Page2Stage JTC brings Meir Shalev’s novel “A Pigeon and a Boy" from Page2Stage in March/April, 2014. Ahead of 

that production, JTC will present original, thematically-related performances, FOOTNOTES, that 

deepen audience’s understanding of the novel.

Live Wire Radio, Inc. $2,000 Implementing Our Marketing Plan, No Empty 

Seats

Our goal is to grow our audiences, build stronger roots in the community, and market Live Wire to 

other stations across the country. We seek funding to help us with our marketing initiatives to grow 

and diversify our audience base in all its forms.
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Living Stages $2,000 Eastside Forum Core Team As part of Eastside Forum 2014, we will train a core team of community performers in advanced skills 

in interactive forum theatre, and develop and present a series of new scenes at 5 community 

locations along 82nd Avenue and in East Portland.

Los Porteños $2,000 Words That Burn: A Dramatization of World War 

II Experiences of William Stafford, Lawson 

Inada, and Guy Gabaldón in Their Own Words

Words that Burn is a dramatization of WW II experiences of poets William Stafford, Lawson Inada and 

East LA marine Guy Gabaldon. The format is a staged reading of poetry and monologues with 

projection and sound followed by panel discussions.

MetroArts Inc $1,500 20th Annual Van Buren Concerto Competition 

Young Artists Debut! Concert

This will be the 20th anniversary of our annual concert featuring outstanding young musicians from 

the Portland region, presenting 8 to 10 young artists selected through a competitive audition process.

Metropolitan Youth Symphony $2,000 MYS School Outreach Program The Metropolitan Youth Symphony requests $2,000 for our 2014 school outreach concerts in 

Multnomah County. Funding will support performances by MYS ensembles for an estimated 2,400 

youth at 6-9 underserved schools in the Portland metro area.

My Voice Music $2,000 2014 Music Summer Camps To teach music and songwriting to 150 youth ages 12-15 in foster care and others, and to provide 

artistic leadership opportunities to 15 teen musicians. My Voice Music will host five, 5-day sessions of 

Rock Camp in 2014, and 5 public performances.

Obo Addy Legacy Project $1,250 Bridging cultures through dance A series of workshops in Ghanaian dance for teens and adults that brings the traditions to the 

forefront while offering movements that are the root of the hiphop culture.  Students who finish the 

training will be considered for a youth OALP ensemble.

Opera Theater Oregon $2,000 Giasone and the Argonauts In May/June 2014, Opera Theater Oregon (OTO) will present "Giasone and the Argonauts," a high-

brow/low-brow mashup of 17th century Venetian opera and 1960s mythic fantasy cinema. Five   

performances at the Hollywood Theatre in Portland.

Oregon Children's Theatre $2,000 Community Outreach Partnerships Children served by our social service agency partners will receive free tickets to performances, classes 

and backstage tours at the theater, and classes at our partners’ facilities to provide ongoing arts 

experiences.

Oregon Historical Society $2,000 History Pub History Pub brings thought-provoking, engaging, accurate Oregon history to Multnomah County 

residents in an inviting, accessible public setting.

Oregon Jewish Museum $2,000 OJM Cinema The Oregon Jewish Museum seeks support for OJM Cinema, an exciting film series offered with 

community partners, to extend exhibit learning goals and to initiate audience discussions of identity, 

community-building, cultural relevance, and continuity.

Oregon Symphony Association $2,000 Music Education - Kinderkonzerts To produce 12 Kinderkonzerts at Peninsula Elementary in N. Portland (3 in Spring ‘14, 3 in Fall ‘14), 

and 6 at Woodstock Elementary in Fall ‘14, providing music education to 6,300 under-served K-2 kids 

from surrounding area.

Performance Works NorthWest $2,000 Foster Art Night Open House at PWNW In solidarity with Foster Art Night, happening in bars and eateries along Foster Road on the 3rd 

Saturday every month, PWNW will host an open house for our neighbors in late spring or summer 

2014, with free performances and a curated visual art show.

POLISH FESTIVAL $1,250 POLISH MUSIC AT POLISH HALL Polish Music at Polish Hall is a concert music series, started 2012 (3 concerts); 2013 (6 concerts); 2014 

we’ll produce 6 concerts. Series focuses on Classical, Jazz, Cabaret, Traditional, no Pop -- plenty of Pop 

already in Polish Hall social events.

Portland Festival Symphony $1,500 Free Classical concert provided by Portland 

Festival Symphony

Portland Festival Symphony will present a family friendly free classical music performance at 

Cathedral Park on Sunday, July 27th, 2014.
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Portland Latino Gay Pride c/o Hispanic 

Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce

$2,000 Voz Alta: La Gloria! VOZ ALTA is an evening of music and poetry that celebrates the Latino American experience through 

poetic narratives that feature the lives of Portland's Latino LGBTQ community, performed by actors

and orchestrated live with Latin American folk songs.

Portland SummerFest $2,000 Opera in the Park 2014 Portland SummerFest presents free opera in outdoor settings with local and internationally known 

artists singing with full orchestra and chorus. Opera in the Park has so far resulted in 11 seasons of 11 

operas for over 35,000 Portland area residents.

Pride Northwest, Inc. $1,500 Portland Pride Waterfront Festival and Parade The annual Pride Waterfront Festival is the largest LGBTQ cultural event in Oregon.  The LGBTQ 

community travel from across the Pacific Northwest, to celebrate our community, in often the only 

safe, open environment they may experience for the year.

Sunstone Montessori $1,345 Fall Festival Sunstone Montessori will coordinate a Fall Festival on our neighborhood campus in October, 2014, 

partnering with artists and cultural producers, the SW Neighborhood Association, Business 

Association, and Farmer's Market.

Tears of Joy Theatre $2,000 Raven Stories: Performance & NAYA Community 

Night

Tears of Joy Theatre will partner with NAYA Community Center to host a free community 

performance of 'Raven Stories', a new show based on Pacific Northwest Native American lore. The 

evening will include live music, craft activity & refreshments.

The Skanner Foundation $2,000 NPMTC 2014 Vanport Stories Project The NPMTC 2014 Vanport Stories Project invites community members to tell, produce, collect, submit 

and view Vanport survivor oral histories. Videos will be presented at three venues with post viewing 

opportunities to meet producers and interviewees.

Who I Am Celebrating Me $1,500 8th Annual Who I Am Celebrating Me Black 

History Celebration

Who I Am Celebrating Me is an annual, educationally entertaining, soul encompassing, community 

event honoring a montage of African-Americans live, on stage through the art of dance, music, acting, 

singing and poetry by local youth and adult artists.
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